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CHIPS OFF OLD BLOCK, 
Arncrican Troops in France Have Shown Their Superiority Over 
:. Germans as Fighters-rThe -Yankee Knows He Is Up 

Against the Biggest Game the World Ever Knew 
' and He Is Eager to Do His Bit, ——: 

i 
TITLED ENGLISHWOMAN 

AIDS WAR HEROE; 

Coming of Americans Is Hailec 
With Joy. 

GIVE AID TO THE STARVING 
la the American 

fighting IIIUU? id- ,> 
Is he us good a.lighter as his fathers 

pild grandfathers were in the Civil 
war? The answer to this is nut so 
simple because lighting in fivil itnr 
days and ID -IMS IS by mi means the 
same thing, says Duii-Mnrtiu in the 
New York lierulil. Win-never the 
Yankees, have hail an npjnTrtunity tn 

_ meet the enemy in a struiglit-uut hand-
to-hand tight the American has .|. mmi 
strnted that In- Is n chip "IT tl 10 
block; i.ritrthat. luarl i i liilhd, i* Mijliij;* 
a good deal. 

I'eeple who have not been fare to 
fare with the war that has ra\ageil 
Kurope for nearly four years must of 
necessity have hut a poor "cVmception 
of just what war in these ila\s is 

* 'like Item! what ati oflirir fnitu - a 
Southern state, who served with ills ; 

tinctinti in the Philippine-; anil Is' 
serving with distinct Inn now. says 
about It: ' 

"If there were to he a feu great 
battles like (iettyshurg. Spettsvlviinia 
Wilderness. CTmueellor.sUlle, ('••hi Har
bor or Aiitietam it would he n differ-< 
out proposition;' The hays would 
know_ihnt the killing would occur at; 
certain times, on certain days and the, 

snldior a good flie,v know- » t » H t means to be, sent Story by Y. M-. C. A. Man te l l s ot 
out to invade the territory of the en 
emy at midnight, whetr a misstei 
means death. They know what it 
means to sleep with, gas- masks un; 
what it means to march 5tl miles in 
mini half way to the knee anil sleej 
in barns, stables ami In open wa 

They don't know what pes>| 
Tl,c\ don't know what f 

igon. 
•luĵ stn is 

fear i>. U 

How the-Arrival of Troop? From th« 
United. States Has Brounht Com-
fort to the Stricken People—Diyi. 
sion Plays Raven to Elijah of Fam. 
lly of Starving French People. 

Row n division of American soldiers 
I'rance played raven" to the Elijah 

have Seen then, in their dugouts right "̂  «•'''"»"* »f Carving French refu _ 
up within one thousand-lett of t h l ^ e s . f.a.nd cowering In the ultle «.f an 
enemy, rolling cigarett^, jTlayins ens;' M n">n*-»'«'-ket. and-h,uv-KIijnh. in 
in., s i . ,^,^ fil.u\„,,g, „., -iVe Remit!urn- "»"!'• ,ll«' r » v , , " s eonif.-rtalde b-
WocMiig on+h,- Levee." "WaV l),mnh"! , ,-'-ta "US: story, written by a \.U 
Yon,!.,- in the Con, IVM' ami othei *'• A. onurUn France: 
melodies w 1,1,1, lend themsehes real1 "A division »f »«r troops was on 
lly to simple niodulat.,,!,. known „- "'- »«»<• I'or 38 hours the men h.ml 
••barber shops." writing letters „«„,. " - • " » " the cars. Then t he> had d,-
by caudle light or "rcadluM-Je+ter* umiUrnlned. and started to hike for the 
news from home. I lane m a r v e l e d ^ 7 ™ * £ " ' ' ' f f ,1"irph""-' n"'1 Ml 
their spirit. It is all o-v. to th.-m. ""I" s ^ l,m> *'""* 

They fih.w seen ei,,;,ugh-to r«-»ll?,, .""«• Y- M- C- A- m ™ hl"> • * « * 
fully that war is tin- nios, setioi,-, 
grim thing in the world a ad that Its 
toll of death Is very heavy. 

In thb hospitals the Yankee-, show1 

u spirit which amazes the surgeons! 
There was a JiUUig i hap—a Ku-*sii,n| 
by ancestry—from ISrldgenurr, Conn. I 
who was terribly: .wounded in Hie affali 

•head o.f them. They knew that the 
troops would be in a certain \ Hinge by 
ii certain time. So the.v loaded three 
big trucks with canteen supplies, bun 
tied to the village, andjbtuiki'd around 
for a "canteen. 

Find Family In Want. 
"They found_»m old meat market 

tNG OF TEXELrHELD 
UP TQ RESCUE KlTTEM 

Tells of Flight Across Car path-
ians Into Russia. 

CAPTIVES ARE OFTEN BEATEN 

at Sievheprey, He .. . - - furnlMh,:,! « m„,ij with shutters up. located the owner,] 
~Tf£i victims would lie recorded as ImUiig^ wonderful eMiin|de of courage. Ht|A,,ul *•'"' ,'"' •"">'• The supplies ware 

,^jj fallen In some great battle nlioin was doomed from the start, hut ht ""l"'"''-''- "nrt *"*' ,^<•,lt:,, started hack 
ilfef which nil coming generations- would,, tlioiiglu he would live. When he wa«| "* , , , w n - 'r1''''«'° ""'n left behind toj 
3 3 read. Hut h.-re there will he only a' finally told thai: HIS dealli was u m „ .'"I"-" "P* '^'""<' " candle, find begati 

few great battles known as such t>y\. i , r «•( b„t „ S | l l i r t um,., J,,, dictated a 
name. There will be the Murne.j short letter to his sister, the conclud 
Somtnc. Alsne. Verdun. Ypres. I'Uardy] lug seiucnce of whk-h. wag; 
and some others, of course, hut the 
millions and millions of casualties! 
which this war has rolled up will rep-! 
resent for the-greater part side linej 
fighting and little subsidiary struggle*, 
about which no one will ever hear, j 

"A division of any army might be' 
holding part of a sector—a quiet *er4-y55hB Russian 

"I atii Surry I can't see you any more, 
but yin, are In a country where you 
will have your rights." 

Burled by Shell Upheaval. 
Then ho told the- nurse to tlnitik tin 

lleil Cross man who found him In No 
Man's Land." That was tin? end of tlih 

He was burled by mil 

•ntlv was that he was dead, for his, 
head rested sick-wist* and he kept his 
eyes closed. ,\ liundred times he \\iti; 
almost stepped on. Then on the third 
•lay a. Hed Crow Utter bearer, ctawl-
lug nlioiit in the liiml of death, found, 
him and dragged hltn to a receiving! 
Statiell . 

I saw another case where a y««trtî  
mint had a IiailTy shattered leg. It 

up Investigation of the place. 
"Pp the steep stone sjnlrs they 

found a "room, with a family of Xc>tu" 
gees crouching Inside." "The "old" fire* 
tilace had heeii opened. A few twigs, 
the size of a lead pencil, mtulo a flr»| 
asji lg as a coffee cup, 

"A mother nursing a hnby sat on th«| 
llonr In front of the tire, two smnU 
girls—whose eyoB. seemed unnaturally 
big lirthelr thin, little faces cowering 
near her, scared by the steps they 
heard. A diiughter nlwut fifteen year*j 
old was cooking some nondescript bltsj 
of fo»j,l in an old frying-pnn. The ta-
•ther. a Utile man, badly crippled In the 
early battles of the war. started fop. 
ward as the strangers approached. 

•They spoke no Kngllsh mid our -nen 

The coimtcss of (.'laricartsJuis been 
nil energetic war worker from th« first 
anil only reroiitly. re-enactedtll*' Plirt 
of inati'liglrl. The occasion was IJhie 
Cross )>a.v for War Horses, and the 
countess sold ntatehi'S at the Hyde 
Park hntelr TlietTrnceetls of hot sales 
were ttspcTto enre for horses who litivc 
liwti hurt while serving at the front. 

"MARSEILUlSr ' STOPS 

Death of Old Emperor ' Brought 
""Somewhat More Humane Treatment 
—Men Forced to Witness .Torture of 
Brothers In Arms—Prisoners Refus
ing to Work Are Beaten by Guards— 
Food Scarce.and Poor In Quality. 

In the little hamlet of SnUoeta San 
Giiiliiino, province of Emilia, .Italy, 
lives a .shoemaker, I.u*gi (llilttonh,. He 

flnvs four- -sons -lo-the tfrtny. Two ore 
'now at the front and two were captur
ed by the Austria ns. 

One'evening recently the door was 
hurst open roughly, and the shoemaker 
cried nut In alarm: "Who Is there?' 

"TtIs T. Edtinrdo, your son. I Imyej 
escaped from Atistrhi." 

The little home was thrown topsy^ 
tuny,, and the good nitws flew round 
the town. What a gathering there was 
>f frleiids and relatives. 

Edtinrdo hare traces of hid hardships 
in captivity. He Ig thirty. He fought 
in Libya. Early In the campaign of 
inir> he was cnpttiretl and for 31 
months r«>miilnt«d a _ prisfiner of the 
A4tstflans. IIo was at Mnthanseu until 
Septemher. 1018. 

Starved and Beaten. 
"The food scanty,'' ho imld, "andof 

the noorwt fltmnty: the bentlngn with 
rodH frequent and without pity. Wt 
were even forced tn assist In torturing 

understood. These were "les Ainert-
wines!' Tliey would not be hurt 
They were even going to be fed. 

"When the American soldiers enme 
they found the mi+lw-nmkiiic cho<^-

'jhito for tliefn, while the oldest daugh
ter scrubbed up the old mnrket. tiuui-
mlng the. •Mnisaelllnise' as? she worked. 

| The two little girts, bursting with Im
portance, ran- on small errands. The 
baby snt on the canteen chunter, 

tor. to,,. There would he no great, UI,|1Wval of earth from-a large shell 
clash hetuoen the opposing forces. l l l u , tt„s | m , w l H j u r i > l | ,, ' 
There ŵ ould he raids, meetu.gs, ,lf l m , ,„„. „„„ ,W)> | w 

trols. sniping, .leaths by artillery And, h |S h l ,n U vxpamU n 1 t h m f(KM, . * 
Km. acrfUeU««-« thousand and ...ic, 1(.r. „ ,„ , „,,,.„„ b , ] 
things, and at the end of a year the; ftni, , I l l r r „.,,,, t ; , . r n i m i < _ f o r h , 
number »f casualties tn this divlsiotii , h t P r r i , , i r y ,u,,rt by^thetie-^sMtaTntly 
wotild he as great as If the unit had , ) a 8 s l l l g h i l u , T l u . us,HW,mll,ftlvval 
been in a great battle There Is u -• *' 
certainroiiiatici' about war When metij 
can go into battle with color? flytngi, 
hands playing anil a world uniting to 

• hear the outcome of Ua* particular; 
. combat, there Is an inrenfbe whicbj 

«le-!» not exist in a struggle nf wsililngj 
,i hidden attacks and gas. But the] 
patriotic spirit is there, hi fact. 1 
'confidently feel that it takes more pn-l 
triorlsn, t> keep atr army lighting W w a s , a ones,!.,,, whether it shm,ia be 
armies Hunt now than it did In the old1 amputated „ r I lu t . m | | W | , , |u> „ 
d a y s - ; tnsston. and with a smile said s-hucbllnji a t them. 

The Fighting of Today. i ^ •«},, nh.,,.1. I l l k e it of,', i n ' « , , „ „ t
 Bo*a A d o P t P*"1"^ 

"Let me give you nn illustration.; wooden one and that will do me" ' - y entereil, the crtppled little 
1'nrt ot si regiment goes Into the! The b..\s had their first big test flt;

I"^',m'nmm,• """J' «>P"nlng iwcking 
trenches. It may stay there three; the engagement of Slecheprey when!0"''*'*- a , ^ n , * n t , ! ^ « , '"mwlf n« well ns 
days. It may stay there eight days.; Ilfuvii l.undrml picked shock troops m« C"Ul'!- nn* mlm^ t h ™ - There 
before it is sent hark on. repns.. to vnrfeil their Uaca in the wake of a fu.'"*"" 'nrM<* l n t h e *"*"~b" d l'1 "• H p 

get ready for another siege at under- rious barrage. So fierce was the jmlo . « W 1 " u n , f o r m *""• 
ground wnrfore, These boys kainv! of heavy shells' tluit the nova could' American hoys adopted thn 
that shells will he directed rtt their, not emerge from their trenches a n d ' S " ? ?*.!""?',T h '* V V C A mm 

trenches practically every night and, the assault Boche troops swept over !, ff,'. t ' , , ' J*^*^' ' • o f ™m'*- b u t 

maybe nil dfty The artillery aiso, them. the soldiers IBsrstwl upon buying them 
know that the enemy artillery will he Then there came hantl-to-Imnd fight. !'.'VT ^ , n ? c e a n t w , n - T1'p.v " W l 
firing shells, gas and Bhrnpnel at their! ing In the village and in two pieces of , n b L ' ? tb°nlr- * n d b ^ n j ^ c h -
butteries almost continually Both the woodland and the Amerlcjms showed f™["' " " ' t ^ ' ' A m p r , r n n "'«•*• 
artillerymen and the lads in the; that In a hnndto-hantl^ conflict they ., „ VK ihfir«?•*"«'• »• real fire ln 
trenches know that gas shells will be| are far aaperldr to the Hun even when """Plnce upstairs and real food 
hurled day and night - - - - - • " m r t " ' f"'' ,° w , - » K — * - * 
•will lurk cverywher 
sot handle his 

Shouting Fans and Noisy Players 
Stillfilt by French National 

Anthem. -

The negro stoveilorea were playlnt 
hnseball—idtiyhtg It tooth and null, 
without a thought for anything else In 
the world. They hadn't been no 
wrapped up In jinytliltig since they 
landed In France. 

Suddenly, on thp fringe of the thick, 
j-nniKy. black line of rooters across the 
outfield, men liegnn-bHuru their backs 

. . . . . . .......... .... . . . .„ . . , . . . . . . . . •,... ^ -" lo , , ji,p gnine. standing stlflly at »tten-

smike no French, but suddenly thexj„„„ n „„_ „„.,_ ».,„.,. ...... «,._. .„ 

GREAT AMERICAN M M E P ^ " - - ™ " " " " ' " * -

tlnn. Over their h,eadn. frnin the dl 
rectlon of the hand, camo faint hut 
thrilling music, to whi,-h jhey autifc. 
matlcally fit red words: 

The possibility of 
«my is not feared. In fact, it is ihiSj clash. AH show unmistakably that 
very possibility of real nrtlon. of a,' the American soldier does not know| 
real meeting, with the enemy, which: what fear is and that as sunn as he' 
acts as a sort of stlmnlant for the! gets acquainted with the subleties. if. 
tneti In the trenches. To hnve a shell I they may be railed thin. *»f war̂  he 

— cume down on a dugout, crushing if in^wlli he just as-dangerous a fighter as 
and perhnps killing and wounding sp t^the Roche has yet faced, 
ernl men Is an unpleasant thfng^; As with the Canadians and Austra* 
dnuhly unpleasant hecnuse it comes, linns the Americans may he hnndi-
from some one who cannot be_seen eapped at the outset with too mpeb 
and whose identity will npve'r bei Impetuosity, but that, by the French.' 
known. There Is the consolation, uft Ts said to be a must commendable fault 
•course, that the shells which we are because It is quickly rectified and so! 

" throwingarc causing death and injury: readily molded info vital retralsltes of' 
nrross the line, but while w:e know we, war—persistence and fearlessness, 
are hitting them we do not really know; The American soldier is all right, 
at that, it Is a queer war. Inhuman! He Is giving a good account of himself 
because the Hun made it so and des-j wherever he Is .placed. He worships 
titute of the amenities and chivalries > the French He loves France. He 
of all other wars because the Hun pos-' knows he is up against the biggest 
eesses hit the traits of the coyote Or; game the world has' ever played and 
the hyena. , he Is ready and eager to "do his bit" 

'"The Americans would like to meet' and do it right. 
the Hun In a fair fight and have it out,> •-" '» - - ,, 
but that cannot be. The Hun can-
tint fight fair, because he knows In a, 
fair fight he would be .'•leaned off the 
earth. He will he cleaned off any-., 
hnw. but It will take us longer; that's 
I l l -

No doubt In the United States, as la. 
Europe, the question is asked a mil-! 

There wri« nothing to he tti*»14 of now. 
'Les AmerieiiliieH' hud enme'" 

Te nrmn. yo brave, to armsf 
We'll form battalion* snonf, 
Ĵftrctt en-

& 
"Attention'" shoujed the hurly 

lliiu-k Jn.ck who. but a inomctirlTeTiiro, 
had been mtiiing the pitcher. More 
nun. and down the rooters' line yet 
m»re men were straightening, stiff
ly erect. The runner, ten feet off sec
ond, cptin- half a turn on h i s heel. The 
pitcher dropped his bull and the bat
ter his stick. Even the "ump" wn* 
called tn silence. Awny back, the 3f. 
XI. C A. man «ww a hi*y catcher-stand, 
elbow crooked, and with his black 
hand to the forehead of his wire mask., 
' The "Marseillaise" h»d hushed the 

great American game! ,„, 

after tho death of 
Francis Jokeph. _--

"We were forced to wUhoss this hor
rible punishment. Behind ua-atood 
Austrian soldier* with loaded—rlfte*| 
ready to. ahoot u s down If we moved • 
finger." 

In Sept^mlier. 1O10, he was sent with 
other prisoners to Doratwavnter. ln the 
Carpathians. 

"Wo W«TP jUvhied Into squanVi of 
2S0," he cnnilntfed, "and asslgnwl to 
cut down tree*. Our treatment did not 
improve arid the work was made KftW 
vr every day. Blows "wera'ntruck if 
anyone refuned to work or let tip for 
any renaonv I fsKUHVefl a TuW share 
with the peat. •* 

"Only one thlnp bore a s tip, anil that 
was the hr*pe of escape. Wn were able 
to get so tw Austrian uniforms nnd'ac-
rwrmhitir aiippllea. W e awaited oar 

When the survivors of the Texel, 
which was sunk recently 60 mile* 
south of N'ew_Yorki landed thej 
brought with them a llttte slilpwl kit
ten, the mascot of the crew, Tlila lit 
tie nnlmiil U cnlled Mickey, and th« 
sinking of tho Texel was held up until 
the men could go bock and rescue him, 
after ho had be«n forgotten lu the first 
rush. 

LUNGS OF GERMAN 
U-BOAT MEN BltlfSI 

Shot Like Torpedo From Sunken 
Craft 120 Feet Below " i 

theSuface. 

DELAY SAVES $2,000 

In 

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" 

| R E A « S SON IS KILLED 

Woman Then Gets Notice of Hit 
Death. 

A vivid dream in which she saw her 
foster son, Sergt. A. E. Wegner of the 
medical division. Three Hundred and 

'J}. '""" Thirty-second infaatry at Camp Sher-
lion times a. day. How many fighting; m a D k „ I e ( J ^ w h , c h p r o n ) p t e d h e r 
men has the United States In Fronce?i t | j w . r , t e th(J S()IrJipr w a r n i n g him 
That question can be answered only, againist u s I n R a h o r s e , n n I s W o r k > h a s 
In Washington. # l don t know, and the; c o m e t r u e U - W B B l e a r n e ( 1 t n e o t n e r 
censor, quite properly, would not le Any f r n m M r < Irft K a ^ r . , ^ 9 Vptoa 
-we-ttU-W I did- k n o w - But I will: ^ ^ aftaneapolis, the mother; 
probably be permitted- to say this* worried.over the dream, Mrs. Farr 
wuch; The Cnited States has a wryi w r o t e ^ go Id |er f w b o In ^TH said 

I that his work did hot require the use 
1 of a horse. However, before the letter 

of reassurance had reached her Mrs.' 

Ald«fm»n of One City Toe Lata 
Railing Salirlca. 

Mistakes by city aldermen of Chip
pewa Kails, Wis., are usually expefr 
sive. hut one made by the aldermen of 
this city will save the taxpayers more 
him S2.&0O this yenr. 

Salary, increases aggregating that 
amount were proposed at the meeting 
of The council here on FeDTtmryBT In
stead of acting on the matter at once 
the ordlmm«.' was referred to a com' 
hitttee and reported bnck. 

Just when, thi' cwuniil was ready to 
pass the mrasure giving nearly every 
officer, imliceumn and fireman an In-
creasy- in pay. the city attorney an 

opportunity. 
"IHvojbf our wrnpantPK hecame lm 

patlenl. and leaped over the atocknde 
last January. They were shot down by 
the sentinels. . * • { — 

Caeap* Into Kui«I*. 
"Eight o f tm resolvetl to get away. 

Wt> u-ere <IIvlile«l Into twD-wiuadsr-A 
few tiny* Inter the first Itlnrm xvas 
raised, so wtj concluded thatthflrcKet 
awny had heerTOWeSsTol. 

'A week later thp second squad leap
ed over the stockade and made for the 
mountnlBJC"We eame to a railway it» 
tfon. A train waa about to start for 
the Ihnslnn border. We climbed on 
board A Hungarian trainman looked 

tt^ us smqilclooaty. Then b? tot 
fowsy. The train* W e r » a o& kilome

ters and atopned. We got off. Two by 
two we tiook different w*ya to eacaoe 
the notice of the sentinel*. 

"We Bski«d the way to the Russlsn 
border with the almost caution. For 
five days w e dragged ourselres along, 
half started. We passed through alx 
barbed wine entanglements. 

""At last we came upon a military 
post. It WBS the first Russian outpost. 
W# nihafieed, but there was no Sentinel 
to chaileog^a.«(«. We knocked and a 
uoor Was opened. Within Were ser-
eml soldiers and a single officer.- We 

Jrwfsfd; 6ST amis and shouted: _ "We! 
are Kalians, escaped prisoners." 

"We ww», reeelr.»d as friends. The 
Russians completed our joy by reunit
ing Us with the fnur companions who 
had escaped a week before us. We 
were ennbled through the assistance 

meeting in February or remain as dur 
tnpthe preceding «ear. The ordinance 
was then tabled. 

. . . . . T ,..-,. .......,»oi me nssisTanrei -*• When the animal haars 
4nonu«?A4b»*^a>aisdingap_aaaahfe»sal%f^)^ 

ary cluingixs must be made at the first b a t ,^ it) i{„jj..» |to Investigate. India 

I<ondon?=^IIarrowlnit detalln-triS-^tltf:— 
{destruction of one of the largest and 
'more recently constructed dermaa 

HtilmiHrlneM are given In a. dl»p«t«» 
from a neutral correapondcntr~"TW» 
submarine was one of the laat to l e a n . 
Zeebrugge before the entrance t o the 
harbor wa»-blocked by Uritlih forcM ' 
nn April 24. 

;.. The ll-boat atruck * mine, and «til 
of the crew of 40 ouly two survived M 
reaching the surface after a tbryl.feU-^ 
struggle with death for an hour and 
a half, 20 fathorrurbelow the nurfaea. 
Some of the crew committed satdd*, 
having lost all hope of leaving the teal 
•live. ,* 

Tlie only chance of cacaplng w«« U -
force open the conning tower »nd ta* 
forward hatches and truat to the «oai-
liresshin of air In one part of the v«*_ 
tvl to force each mail like a torpedo " 
to tho surface. The air jjrejtU.fctJ«.. 
thTpaiibninrlnehad become 50high, that. 
a great majority of the Gerrimnt Mold 
not keep their mouth* cloaed. -**$. 

The compresaed «l£_J!|iot UiesB t<t. 
the aurfnee and" hardly lislS thej 
renched the sea level when to* all 
pressure burst their lungs and aooat 
twenty of them sank like atooei. The 
survivors described the yelhj of <*l 
nwiH-when-the end came, as the WKMt 
horrible noise they had ever heardb 

The attention of a British tmvrMt 
wat attracted and It hasttaed t » taa 
rescue. Thin condition ot the »tirrt*wm 
•bowed that their experience* In ilia 
submarine had been of * dr**4Nl 
character, -«*«>»* 

CANNED MUSIC LURES SEALS* 

experiment • • log Made, fcy WaeMtl^ 
tan Plali Cemmlaeien. 

Canned music to lure seals to OMU 
death Is the experiment belnjjaade 
this Rumnw* by depntiw of the State 
fish commission's offlcc^of. WashtnctM, 
Tho seal herd hunter anchors hU row-
boat near a rookery or salmon t r a ^ 
puts on a record and when the a*eta 
gather around to enjoy the cpaeert, 
the deputy with hla tnirty rifle picks 
off the audience. 

Fishermen have found the half seal 
Is very Inquisitive, with a keen : 
of hearing. 

large army In France, 
Yankt Have the Spirit 

Tliey know, how to tight and they 
have the spirit. They know what 
death means. They know what it 
means to have an arm or a lei; shot 
-off. They know already what It means 
to He wounded out in No Man's Land 
till an army nurse picks them up. 

Farr received a telegram from the war 
department advising; her that the boy. 
had met with an accident. 

Investigation showed that he had 
been thrown from a horse, suffering a 
fractured skull, from which he died. • 

College Bans German. 
• fJerraan will not :be taught «s .a lan-
guage at "Colon Christian "college""at 
Stemm, Ihd.V untir "Oermahy- recog^ 
nizes the rules of clyillaatlon,"- It haa 
neen decided by the board of trustees 
of the institution. A resolution to that 
effect has been adopted. The local 
college is the first ln Indiana to take 
this action, the bah on the language 
heretofore having been limited to 
trade and preparatory schools. German 
K'ill be offered In no form, beginning 

TOWN SETS AN EXAMPItE 

Pledgee Itself to Go Whcatleit Until 
Harvest ^ = — — -

RrlStol, a city of 20,000 people, sit
uated In both Virginlu and Tennessee, 
has pledged itself to go Wheatless 
until harvest. In order that the abso
lute needs of the allies may be met 
from America's meager store. Five 
large mills, fifty wholesale and retail 
grocers, oil hotels and scores of pa
triotic citizens luvve turned In their 
rntlre storks for the use of the gov
ernment, and hove pledged themselves 
to use no more until the present need 
has passed. No more wheat flour will 
be sold, and tho entire output of the 
mills Is to he placed at the disposition 
of the food administration. 

STEALS-BED CROSS BOX 

St. Louis Thief Is Champion Slacker 
of Country. 

A prosperous looking young: man 
jgalked into a saloon in St. Louis and 

PtAli W BEAR HUNT 

Farmers in West Virginia Worried 
Over Depredations. 

Because of light hunting seasons 
bears have multiplied In great num
bers in West Virginia, and their night
ly depredations are keeping the farm
ers worried. More than 200 sheep have 
been .killed "by the animals within the 

bought a glass' of beer, 
"Gimme iiome cigarettes," he said. 
B e strolled over to the cigar coun

ter, held a cigarette over the lighter, 
Inhaled deeply ahd walked out. 

A minute later Edward Rosenkrans, 
proprietor, discovered the "man had 
taken the Red Cross contribution box 
which was o h the cigar counter*. 

"He's the worst slacker in S t 

Indian* hare fbrig 
knowtrthls characteristic of the Steal 
and have lured It within striking dis
tance with a spear by using a sort ot 
whistle which has a peculiar ktbrao 
Hon for the animals. 

TOOTHLESS MAN BITES SELF 

Seemingly Impossible Peak-Performed . 
by V. M. C At Worker. 

How a man wlthout-a tooth pit hln*. 
self In ati unusual manner during the 
excitement following the torpedoing of 
the steamship Oronsa was related by ai 
report just received from London . _ . . „.,.. con
cerning the conduct of 570 t . HI, 0. A. 

_ _ workers who were on hoard. The Ot* 
Louis," Roienkra"n^ saTd"V'fhe b o x & ^ ^ ^ p k

1 ^ U ? ^ P p ? a c h l t ' * « • 
• ^ n » . l . ~ i • u nn IKritiSh ISleS. A T . M. C. A. «»pr.f««« 

•ft 

contained $3.00. 

SOLDIERS "DENIED KISSES 

Found That Smacks Interfere With 
Meali of Troops. -— •-

Soldier*-passing' through•- Scrahtoo, 
Pa-, will not loEger h? kissed by local 
girls. Mayor Connell, a bachelor, has 
put a stop ia the practice. The mayor 
says that. While personally he sees-no 
harm. In having the girls kiss the sol
diers, be has. received complaints* ga
lore, including one from the Red Cross 
and on this account has desired to 
(prevent farther osculation's at the sta-

A T , M , C . A , secretary 
wns washing his full set of "stora, 
teeth" when the torpedo hit. Hd went * 
to his room for his grip, stepped Imte 
a lifeboat, manned an. oar and, after ' 
rowing a few minutes, felt that bin 

jimnd was-hurting. ^He^<cm*n9d"i»ls 
[hand, sometbsng dropped, and he real- J 

feed only then that throdah all t^». 
crowded minutes he had carried tho^f j 
"store teeth" which had bitten the band { 
that saVeS'them, — -. ' . 

— Bull Calf Brings IfMtfli , 
Champion Sylvia Johanna, a si**- ,< \ f 

month-old Hohitoln bull cnlt sold tvt.4;,.A 
*10fi.0OO at the State Fair perk I n f ;4v 

.tlon. The Rod-Cross workers said the'Milwaukee, The previous record pries/* t',':, 
_ lsst few weeks. An organized bear i l j l lB,n- interfered with their task of "»* *83,OO0, pattrfor the calf's nioaar - > 

rlth the aext term. _ _ ^ hunt l i bjelng; planiwd. • _ U * d l n g the awldiaw. LvKay-Kclw -Sylvia, a tear agt,:';-• ':'<t'-

m 
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